Background {#Sec1}
==========

Despite cervical cancer being the most treatable and preventable form of cancer if detected early and treated properly, the disease is the fourth most common cancer among women worldwide \[[@CR1]\]. Every year more than half a million women develop cervical cancer of which almost 50% die (*n* = 265,700). Inequity for cervical cancer is high as 87% of all cases occur in less developed regions of the world \[[@CR2]\]. Cervical cancer is caused by persistent high-risk Human Papillomavirus (HR HPV) infection, and although HPV vaccination holds promise to prevent the disease in a long term perspective, cervical screening is a necessary supplementary method as the current vaccine does not protect against all HR HPV types and is yet to be fully implemented in many low-income countries \[[@CR3]\]. In addition, vaccination programs mainly target school girls, and therefore the world currently faces a whole generation of women that fully rely on screening. Finally, many women from low-income settings lack knowledge of the risk of the disease and how to prevent it \[[@CR4]\].

Cervical cancer is the most common cancer among Tanzanian women. It constitutes 38.4% of all newly developed cancers and it is the main cause of female cancer deaths (34.3%) \[[@CR5]\]. The age-standardised incidence rate (ASRs) is 59.1 per 100,000 Tanzanian women, which is almost double the average ASR for Africa (27.6 per 100,000 women) \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. The major burden of disease is partly due to poor coverage (4--6%) of cervical screening programs \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\] and those women who do attend screening often come when symptoms are present and the disease has progressed to advanced stages \[[@CR8]\]. A recent systematic review of cervical cancer in Tanzania found that this is due to a number of factors including fear, stigma, unawareness of screening options as well as costs related to screening \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Therefore, innovative ways of how to improve cervical cancer screening attendance is needed.

In Tanzania, the standard screening method is visual inspection with acid (VIA), which requires a gynaecological examination \[[@CR4]\]. However, studies have questioned the sensitivity and specificity of VIA \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\] and therefore rapid HPV testing is currently being tested as a promising primary method for cervical cancer screening. HPV testing usually requires a gynaecological examination, however, a vaginal sampling can also be taken by the woman herself, which is referred to as HPV self-sampling or self-testing. HPV self-sampling is considered as specific as provider-sampling and thus an acceptable alternative \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. There are different devices of HPV self-sampling available in the market, for example, Qvintip \[[@CR12]\], the Evalyn Brush, the Viba Brush and the Delphi Screener \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\].

Research conducted in both low- and high-income countries generally suggest good feasibility and acceptability of HPV self-sampling. European studies have shown that women from Germany (89%), Netherlands (91%) and Italy (94%) perceived self-sampling as easy \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\], and women from the Netherlands (75%), Italy (78%) and the US (79%) preferred self-sampling over a provider-based examination \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\]. Research on feasibility and acceptability of HPV self-sampling in Africa is limited, however a few studies have been conducted in Rwanda, Uganda, Kenya, South Africa, Cameroon, and Nigeria \[[@CR24]--[@CR33]\]. Overall, self-sampling was found to be an acceptable and feasible screening method. For example, questionnaire surveys from Rwanda and Uganda showed that 70 and 80% of women preferred self-sampling over provider-sampling \[[@CR24], [@CR26]\] and mixed method studies from Rwanda, South Africa, and Nigeria found it to be a feasible method \[[@CR24], [@CR29], [@CR33]\]. However, some studies also reported concerns in relation to self-sampling, i.e. not trusting the HPV results \[[@CR32]\] as well as feeling nervous, insecure, or inexperienced \[[@CR24]\]. To the authors' knowledge, there is no qualitative study of how Tanzanian women perceive HPV self-sampling.

Aim {#Sec2}
---

The objective of this study is to investigate the feasibility and acceptability of HPV self-sampling among Tanzanian women who attended a patient-initiated cervical cancer screening compared to provider-based HPV sampling.

Study context {#Sec3}
-------------

This qualitative study is a sub-study of a larger research project called CONCEPT (Comprehensive Cervical Cancer Prevention in Tanzania), which is a five-year international project (2015--2019) between Ocean Road Cancer Institute (ORCI), Kilimanjaro Christian Medical Centre (KCMC), The Danish Cancer Society and University of Southern Denmark (SDU). The aim of CONCEPT is to improve cervical cancer prevention in Tanzania, and it has multidisciplinary sub-studies \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR34]\] including establishment of a cohort of 4000 women in order to get regional-specific data on the natural history of cervical cancer and investigate the potential of HPV testing as a primary screening method.

Methods {#Sec4}
=======

Participants {#Sec5}
------------

Women who attended a patient-initiated screening and were included into the CONCEPT study were eligible for inclusion into this study. Inclusion criteria for the CONCEPT study were women aged 25--60 years, and exclusion criteria were pregnancy or menstruation on day of enrolment, previous hysterectomy, cervical cancer or diagnosis of cervical precancerous lesions within the past 12 months. A non-random purposive sampling technique was used with the aim to cover women of various age groups. The reason for this was to see if feasibility and acceptability was perceived differently by different age groups. Women were asked if they wanted to participate in the study by a screening nurse. The study procedure was explained to eligible participants and all participants consented to having samples collected and being interviewed. They all signed a consent form prior to the study starting.

Data collection {#Sec6}
---------------

In order to get a user perspective of how screening clients perceived HPV self-sampling as compared to provider-based sampling, 21 individual interviews - including two pre-tests - were conducted at the ORCI in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania after the participants had had a provider-based sample and self-sample collected. Data were collected between 21 February -- 27 April 2017, and data collection stopped once saturation had been reached. The first author, who is a female, and lived in Tanzania for a longer period of time, interviewed all participants. Seventeen interviews were conducted in Swahili with simultaneous translation into English, and four interviews were conducted in English. The translator was a Tanzanian female social worker and experienced translator from ORCI.

The interviews were conducted in a private room at ORCI shortly after the woman had conducted the HPV self-sampling and had had a provider-based sample collected on top of a regular cervical cancer screening, which entailed a gynaecologic examination and VIA. The results of the HPV tests were given to the participants once the samples had been processed in the laboratory at ORCI. The interviews took place between 9 am -- 4 pm and lasted between 18 to 39 min, with an average duration of 27 min. No other persons were present during the interview room except the participant, the primary investigator and the translator. Each interview was audio-recorded with the consent of the participants. Each interview was debriefed once finished.

Instruments {#Sec7}
-----------

In order to understand how self-confident the participants felt collecting the self-sample and the importance of health provider guidance, 50% of the participants (10 women) received both a written instruction guide with illustrations (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) of how to collect the self-sample as well as an oral instruction provided by a nurse (written+). The other 50% (11 women) only received the written instruction guide (written). However, for ethical reasons both groups could ask for nurse assistance during the self-sampling at any time if needed. However if comfortable, the women were encouraged to try and do it on their own to see if they would be able to do the test in a non-clinical setting without a nurse being present. The written instruction guide of how to collect the self-sample was developed by a Tanzanian medical doctor. The guide was developed in English and translated into Swahili. Additionally, screening nurses were trained in the self-sampling procedure and in how to assists participants if needed. The device used for the study was the *Care*HPV Qvintip (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR17]\]. Fig. 1The self-sampling device used in the study - *Care*HPV *Qvintip*

The instrument used for the interviews was a semi-structured interview guide, which was developed by the first author. The final interview guide consisted of 29 questions and the domain of interests were attitudes and experiences with self-sampling, ability to conduct the self-sampling, preferences and concerns (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). It was inspired by other qualitative studies within the field of HPV self-sampling \[[@CR25], [@CR35], [@CR36]\]. The guide was slightly modified during the first interviews. The research paradigm that guided this study was social constructivism where reality is seen as culturally and socially constructed. Hence, the knowledge that was gained in this study was subjective rather than objective and generated through the interaction between the researcher and participants \[[@CR37]\].

Data analysis {#Sec8}
-------------

All audio-recorded interviews were transcribed verbatim by the first author and sounds, pauses and interruptions during interviews were noted in the transcripts. A thematic content analysis was carried out where transcripts were colour coded and labelled according to the themes that arose from the material in an inductive manner. Initial themes were discussed with a peer researcher in order to increase validation, which led to a re-categorisation of some themes. Two overall themes were part of the final analysis, namely (1) feasibility and (2) acceptability. By feasibility, we understand women's abilities to conduct the HPV self-sampling correctly and what difficulties they experience during the self-sampling. This theme was sub-divided into two sub-themes: (1) difficulties and (2) symptoms. By acceptability, we understand women's perception/attitude towards HPV self-sampling. This theme was further sub-divided into the following sub-themes: (1) privacy, (2) nurse presence, and (3) preferences (HPV self-sampling vs. HPV provider-sampling) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In order to avoid the translation link, "she" was replaced with "I" in all transcripts, and each transcript ID was replaced by a fake name. The top twenty-one female Tanzanian names were used. The study is reported according to the SRQR guidelines which is a standard tool for reporting qualitative research \[[@CR38]\]. Table 1Study themes and sub-themesStudy themesFeasibilityAcceptabilitySub-themes• Difficulties• Symptoms• Privacy• Nurse presence• Preferences

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Characteristics of participants {#Sec10}
-------------------------------

A total of 21 women participated in the study (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). All women were from the Dar es Salaam Region in Tanzania. The women's age ranged from 26 to 52 years with a mean of 39 years -- the mean was 42 years in the group that had the written instructions (written) and 36 years in the group that had the verbal and oral instructions (written+). Overall, the education level varied among participants. Half of the participants had finished primary education and four had graduated from university. One woman in the study was illiterate, hence she only benefitted from the graphical and oral instruction. Almost all women were married, except for three and one was a widow. Slightly more women were Christians (57%) than Muslims. More than half of the women had more than three children. One woman in the study was HIV-positive. Two women tested HPV-positive based on the self-samplings, which was concordant with the results from the provider-collected HPV tests. Table 2Characteristics of study participantsSociodemographic characteristicsNumber (%)**Age** Mean39 26--292 (10%) 30--3911 (52%) 40--495 (24%) 50--523 (14%)**Education** Primary10 (48%) Secondary7 (33%) University4 (19%)**Marital status** Married17 (81%) Single3 (14%) Widow1 (5%)**Religion** Christian12 (57%) Muslim8 (38%) Other1 (5%)**No of pregnancies** 02 (10%) 1--27 (32%) 3--46 (29%) 5--66 (29%)**HIV status** positive1 (5%) negative20 (95%)**HPV statusProvider-sampling------------------Self-sampling**positive2 (10%)**------------------**2 (10%)negative19 (90%)**------------------**19 (90%)**Total number of women**21 (100%)

Feasibility {#Sec11}
-----------

### Difficulties {#Sec12}

During the interviews, all women were asked to describe how they conducted the self-sampling and they could illustrate their point of views by using a copy of the device, which was present on the table in the interview room. For example, Jesca explained the self-sampling this way,

"\[\...\] \[In\] the first step I had to \[\...\] open the package with the test. I took off my pants and put it inside. I cycled two times, removed it and put it in the container. I was told to put the sample in the container and to never touch the white place of the device. After I finished, I put it in the container. (Jesca; assigned written/did not ask for nurse guidance)"

Most of the women explained the procedure quite well, however, only two women finished the self-sampling without any form of nurse assistance. Hence, nine out of the 11 women, who had initially only received a written instruction, asked for further assistance from a nurse. Furthermore, despite receiving nurse assistance, only three women conducted the self-sampling 100% correctly; one woman had received a written instruction and two had received written+ (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Further, ten women forgot to wait 3 min before putting the sample into the container as they were instructed to; six women did not wait 3 min and failed at putting the sample into the container; and two women failed at putting the sample into the container. However, even though all the steps of how to do the self-sampling were not conducted 100% correctly, the HPV test results were concordant with the provider-collected samples (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Ability to conduct the self-samplingSelf-sampling feasibilityWritten instruction/ completed self-sample without nurse assistanceWritten instruction/ asked for nurse assistance to complete self-sampleWritten + oral instruction/ completed self-sample without further nurse assistanceWritten + oral instruction/ asked for further nurse assistance to complete self-sample***Tota****l*Self-sampling 100% correctly1--2*--****3***Did not wait 3 min (step 4)19.-*--****10***Did not wait 3 min (step 4) and failed at putting the sample into a container (step 5)------6***6***Failed at putting the sample into a container (step 5)----2*--****2**Total**2**9**4**6**21***

Many women found it hard to put the self-collected sample into the container as this involved breaking off the white part of the self-collected sample device before putting it into the container. Also, the women described difficulties of inserting the device into vagina and opening the container with the storage medium. Khadija described her challenges in this way,

"It was difficult to put it in the container. It will be also difficult for other women to put this in this container \[\...\] (Khadija; assigned written+/asked for nurse guidance)."

While Joan said that,

"\[...\] \[It\] was hard was to insert it \[ed. the self-sample brush\] in the vagina - it is too long. To insert it was a bit hard. (Joan; assigned written/asked for nurse guidance)."

### Symptoms {#Sec13}

Two women experienced a bit of bleeding during self-sampling, and three experienced pain. However, bleeding was stated by Aneth to be due to an ongoing period,

"I am on my period -- the last day, so I had a little bit of blood but it's not because of the test.(Aneth; assigned written+/did not ask for nurse guidance)"

However, Khadija said that, "*\[\...\] I am not on my period and I was bleeding* "(Khadija; assigned written+/asked for nurse guidance) and it seemed clear that she felt uncomfortable about collecting the self-sample. Another symptom that was experience by Jesca was "pain",

"I was told that I had to put it inside until it stops. After I put it inside to reach that point I felt a little bit of pain. (Jesca; assigned written/did not ask for nurse guidance)."

Acceptability {#Sec14}
-------------

Most of the women who attended patient-initiated screening found HPV self-sampling an acceptable method due to privacy, however only with a nurse being present. In addition, most of them preferred HPV self-sampling compared to provider-sampling.

### Privacy {#Sec15}

All women, except for one (Khadija), expressed positive attitudes towards self-sampling and found it acceptable even though some also felt scared at first when seeing the device. For example, Jesca said that,

"\[\...\] The first time I she saw this \[ed. the self-sampling device\], I was thinking: "This is what?! Do I have to put it inside?! \[\...\] I was afraid. (Jesca; assigned written/did not ask for nurse guidance)."

But after collecting the self-sample most women felt comfortable. Mary said, "*I was feeling happy, very comfortable, and peaceful*" (Mary; assigned written+/did not ask for nurse guidance). Miriam described the procedure this way,

"It is comfortable. I don't think I would change anything. Very comfortable.(Miriam; assigned written/asked for nurse guidance)"

The main reason why the women liked self-sampling was due to privacy. The word *privacy* was used 40 times during all interviews in relation to the sampling process. Lillian said that,

"The best thing \[ed. about the self-sampling\] is that you are doing it for yourself. \[\...\] By doing it for yourself it feels comfortable because it is you. (Lillian; assigned written+/did not ask for nurse guidance)."

While Jesca said,

"You are doing this test \[ed. self-sampling\] just alone - yourself, and the normal procedure is done by the nurse \[\...\]. I am afraid, and I feel shy when there is more than one person around.(Jesca; assigned written/did not ask for nurse guidance)"

The focus on privacy stemmed from how it contrasted to a normal cervical cancer screening, which women feared for various reasons. For example, some feared that the gynaecologic examination would be painful,

"It \[ed. the self-sampling\] is good. It's not like the other test. \[\...\] Everyone is afraid of the normal procedure because they say it's painful. (Ester; assigned written/did not ask for nurse guidance)."

Some also feared "the screening tools" and that the tools used for the gynaecologic examination would be unclean. Beatrice said that,

"\[\...\] by using the normal procedure, it is hard, \[there are\] so many people there. Everybody has diseases. Even though you are told the tools has been sterilized \[...\] you are not sure.(Beatrice; assigned written/asked for nurse guidance)"

### Nurse presence {#Sec16}

Even though the women really liked the self-sampling, the majority of women did not believe in their own capabilities to conduct the sampling correctly, and therefore had a strong need for a health professional to be present in order to be comfortable doing it. Mary described it this way,

"I am uneducated \[\...\] I feel more comfortable \[ed. when a nurse is present\] because I believe that the nurses are professionals. \[\...\] We were just doing it together. There was a cooperation between us -- me and the nurse, and the nurses have a profession to do that. I felt comfortable doing it with her. (Mary; assigned written+/did not ask for nurse guidance)."

The lack of trust in own capabilities also led to some women questioning the test result and that it may not be as reliable as a physician-collected sample,

"I cannot believe that this test \[ed. self-sampling\] give the same results as the other one. I believe that \[\...\] this self-sampling \[\...\] is different from the nurse's sampling, so the result will be different. (Mary; assigned written+/did not ask for nurse guidance)."

However, after discussing their concerns with a nurse, they vanished. For example Patricia said that,

"I was not sure about the results of this test \[ed. self-sampling\], but then I was explained \[ed. by a nurse\]. (Patricia; assigned written+/asked for nurse guidance)."

### Preferences {#Sec17}

Despite some women experiencing symptoms while doing the self-sampling, 70% (*n* = 15) preferred self-sampling over a provider-based test for future screening examination, if given a choice. However, the women usually preferred to collect the self-sample with a nurse present,

"I would prefer this one \[ed. pointing at the self-sampling device\] \[\...\] because it's easy and comfortable. (Lydia; assigned written+/asked for nurse guidance)."

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

This qualitative study, which was conducted at the cervical cancer screening clinic at ORCI in Dar es Salaam, shows that the majority of participants liked self-sampling and preferred it over provider-based sampling despite experiencing difficulties while taking the self-sample. The women faced troubles in various steps during self-sample collection - no matter if they had been given only a written instruction or an oral and written instruction. Therefore, for the women to be comfortable in doing the self-sample, they needed a nurse to be present who could assist them when needed. Self-sampling was preferred over the normal screening procedure due to the women finding it more private compared to a standard cervical cancer screening, which involved a gynaecological examination that was associated with pain and fear of unclean screening tools. The results of the provider- and self-sample were concordant, and only two women were HPV-positive (9.5%), which is below the overall HPV-positivity rate in Tanzania of 20.9% \[[@CR8]\]. However, the test results cannot be generalised outside the study setting giving the type of the study and sample size \[[@CR39]\].

The findings on the feasibility of self-sampling are in line with a study from Rwanda, where women practiced doing the self-sampling with the presence of a clinician in order to maximise feasibility \[[@CR24]\]. However, the results are somewhat in contrast to two randomised controlled trials from Nigeria and South Africa \[[@CR25], [@CR29]\]. In the semi-urban area of Nigeria, 185 out of 200 women returned the sample after conducting it at home, and the results were concordant with a physician-sample, which indicates that women were able to perform the sampling correctly on their own. In South Africa, where women were randomised to do either self-sampling at home or come to a clinic for provider-sampling and HPV testing, 47% of women conducted self-sampling at home and returned it, while 42% came to the clinic for sampling and testing. In addition, 30% of women in the "home group" were more likely to respond to the screening than those from clinic group \[[@CR29]\]. This indicates that self-sampling may increase uptake of screening and that it may be feasible for women to conduct sampling at home despite not believing in their own capabilities as found in this study. It may also indicate that you may not need to follow the instruction 100% for the test be effective, though it is without the scope of this study to conclude anything on this speculation. Hence, more large-scale research is needed. However in line with our study, the RCT also found that whilst most women (60%) in the "home group" preferred to conduct the test at home due to it being more private and confidential, most women (71%) in the "clinic group" preferred doing it at the clinic mainly due to nurses being available to help \[[@CR29]\].

Similar to other studies from Africa, this study found HPV self-sampling to be an acceptable screening method \[[@CR20]--[@CR29]\]. Further, other studies also report that women found self-sampling to be comfortable \[[@CR20], [@CR24], [@CR26], [@CR28], [@CR29]\] and more private \[[@CR25]\]. However, a study from Cameroon also found that the women did not trust the HPV test results from the self-sampling, and therefore preferred physician-sampling \[[@CR32]\]. Despite African studies overall support our findings on acceptability, large-scale studies from other countries have found self-sampling to be feasible without a nurse being present \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. Further research should be conducted to see if these findings hold in other areas of Tanzania.

Limitations {#Sec19}
-----------

This study has a number of limitations. Firstly, this is a pilot study using qualitative methods wherefore the sample is small. Hence, the results cannot be generalised outside the study's setting. However, it provides detailed knowledge of what could challenge and improve the feasibility and acceptability of HPV self-sampling in an African context. Another sub-study of the CONCEPT project explores the feasibility and acceptability of HPV self-sampling quantitatively, and this study is partly influenced by some of the findings from this qualitative pilot study. The results are yet to be published, and though they will not provide as in-depth knowledge about the underlying mechanisms that influence feasibility and acceptability as this study, they will show if HPV self-sampling is feasible and acceptable on a larger scale. Further, due to the fact that the majority of the women had trouble with 'breaking off the brush', it could be relevant to evaluate the feasibility of other self-sampling devices that do not have this feature, in order to see if this could increase feasibility. However, it was without the scope of this pilot study to include another device. Yet, another self-sampling device has been chosen for the CONCEPT sub-study that evaluates HPV self-sampling quantitatively.

Another limitation of this study is that the perception of self-sampling was investigated among women who were already attending conventional cervical screening, hence, the findings may not reflect the general perception among Tanzanian women. Secondly, the study was conducted in an urban area, and the results may not be representative for other areas in Tanzania. Thirdly, the instruction guide could have influenced the women's abilities to collect the self-sample. If the women had not understood the instruction guide properly this could be the reason why so many failed in doing the self-sample without nurse assistance. However, it was not our impression that the instruction guide was the main cause of why women did not feel certain of own capabilities in doing the test. Fourthly, we cannot rule out the occurrence of response bias though we judge this issue to be minimal as the women appeared to talk freely and openly during the interviews. Lastly, it may be relevant to pinpoint that a general limitation of HPV testing -- both provider-based and self-sampling -- is that it requires follow-up of the women who test HPV-positive, and findings from another CONCEPT sub-study shows that re-attendance at clinic level is challenging \[[@CR40]\]. Hence, outreach screenings and HPV self-sampling at home level with follow-up at clinic level may be more promising than HPV testing at clinic level. However, according to the findings of this study, this would entail that a person who can explain the procedure would need to be present during the self-sampling, even if conducted at home. If this need is not taken into consideration, it could have a negative effect on the great potential of HPV self-sampling in a resource-limited setting like this. Yet it is highly likely that it would be difficult to conduct self-sampling at home with a nurse being present as it would be very labour intensive and because there is an overall shortage of health staff in Tanzania. Therefore, further research is needed of how best to implement HPV self-sampling and assess other alternatives of how to make women comfortable conducting self-samples outside a clinical setting, e.g. by training and qualifying other persons than nurses to support self-sampling outside a clinical setting.

Conclusions {#Sec20}
===========

This study shows that HPV self-sampling is generally well-perceived among Tanzanian women who attend a patient-initiated screening. However, it is mainly feasible if supportive guidance is available. HPV self-sampling may be an important option within cervical cancer screening programs and it may have potential to increase screening coverage in Tanzania.
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